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Dates for your Diary

**August**

26th  Please note new time
Primary Assembly
5/6H Hosting 12.15
Stage 2—2 day Zoo Snooze Excursion

27th  Teddy Bear’s Picnic Wambangalang
Aboriginal Dance Workshop in Coonamble

28th  Western SSA Athletics Carnival

**September**

1st  SRC Ice cream Day
3rd  Fathers Day Stall
4th  “I am Jack” show

Message from the Principal

NAPLAN Results
These results were received by the school at the end of last week, and will be sent home by the end of this week. Please take the time to look at the results and discuss them with your child. If you have any problems deciphering the results please don’t hesitate to contact your child’s teacher.

Excursions
There are a lot of excursions on this week which will provide our students with the opportunity to access the curriculum outside the school grounds. Kinder are off on their Teddy Bears picnic on Thursday, Stage 2 are off to the Zoo for a snooze and a dozen Stage 3 students are off to Coonamble for an Aboriginal dance workshop. These are all great opportunities for the students and I’d like to thank the parents for allowing their children the opportunity to participate and the staff for giving up their time to attend. Please remember that all excursion participation is dependent upon behaviour.

New Staff
I’d like to welcome Mr Kye Jackson to the staff at DNPS as of today. He has been employed as an SLSO and will be working with Mrs Wallace and Mrs Acton across Stage 3. I’m sure you’ll enjoy your time at Dubbo North.

Western Athletics
We have 8 students participating at the western SSA Athletics Carnival this Friday, which is a great achievement for our school. I’d like to wish them all the best and I’m sure they’ll represent our school with pride.

Earn and Learn
Thanks to the families, friends and staff that have brought in Woolies Earn and Learn stickers to date. Please remember to keep bringing in stickers, completed booklets and receipts right up until the 8th September; these can be left in the box in the front office at school, at Woolies at the mall or at Delroy Park. Every sticker goes towards the purchase of new resources for our students.

Have a good week.
Toby Morgan  Principal

Principal’s Award

Congratulations to Millie Powell for being a helpful student of 2C
Congratulations

Supa Breakfast
Breakfast is on Tuesday mornings, in the Planning Room, from 8.30am to 9am. Have breakfast & share some “good news” stories.

Library Update

Visiting Author
On Wednesday 26th and Thursday 27th August, our school will have a visit from R.A.Spratt, the author of the “Friday Barnes – Girl Detective” series. A gold coin donation is all it will cost. Everyone who contributes will go into the raffle draw for a movie voucher. Ms Spratt will present to Stages 2 & 3 prior to their assembly on Wednesday and to K-2 on Thursday from 2-3pm.

I am Jack Performance & Workshops
Our visiting performer, Christopher was very entertaining as he lead the children through a series of drama exercises and the children responded very well.
There are still places available for the performance on Friday, 4th September. Should be a fascinating one man performance. Extra notes are available from the office.

Book Week at the Regional Library

P&C Uniform Shop
Open Thursdays 3pm to 4pm
Hats are back to $11 this Term

Supa Breakfast
Breakfast is on Tuesday mornings, in the Planning Room, from 8.30am to 9am. Have breakfast & share some “good news” stories.

Students of the Week
Term 3 Week 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KC</td>
<td>Cooper Butcherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMY</td>
<td>Megan Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Aiden Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2H</td>
<td>Logan Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C</td>
<td>Harley Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4B</td>
<td>Teneisha Triplett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4L</td>
<td>Destiny Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4P</td>
<td>Jessica Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6A</td>
<td>Rhys Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6H</td>
<td>Bailey Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Holly Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Calum Church-Lenord</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Uniform Award Wk - 6
3/4P & KMY

Fathers Day Stall
Thursday 3rd September
Please start bringing in a gift for the stall, to the value of 50c to $3.
Any child who brings in a gift, will be first to be able to buy a gift at the stall for their Dad or Carer.

Fathers Day Raffle
Raffle ticket books are going home today with this newsletter.
Tickets are $1 each.

SRC Ice Cream in a Cup
Next Tuesday 1st September
Cookies ‘n Cream or Peppermint
$2
Uniform Award
The winners of the Uniform Award for week 7 were Hayden Kelly (red) & Ty Wilson (KMY) who received a Meal Deal from the canteen, for proudly wearing their uniform at school.

Whole School Assembly
Congratulations to all the new Students of the Week (bottom left) and to the lucky Win Bin winners, who were seen being responsible & put their win bins in the box (bottom right)
Well done to all the students who have completed their Premiers Reading Challenge & who, like Joe Gann below, received their Readings Cinema Gift Card.
Very worthy winners of the uniform award were Hayden & Ty, who always look great in their uniform. Great roll models boys! Look out for Genevieve’s lovely smiling face in the Library, she can assist if you need any help in the Library.

Vegie Patch is going strong! Thankyou to Mr McLean and his band of helpers who have the vegetable patch looking great and producing some yummy vegies.

Broccoli delicious! Snow peas yum!
**Buddy Reading**

Year 5 & 6 students
Helping the stage 1 students with their sounds and their reading.

**Artwork of the Week**

Well done! To **Hannah Smith Romans**
KC (beautiful chicken)

**Woolworths Earn & Learn**

Simply by shopping at Woolworths & collecting your stickers you can help our school earn terrific new educational resources. Keep collecting!!!!!!
Drop your completed sheets into our box in the Office or Woolies O/Mall.

**Cyberbullying:**

Any child suffering from cyberbullying is able to contact the Office of the Children's eSafety Commissioner to have content removed if social media companies do not remove the offending content after it has been reported.
For more information or to contact the Office of the Children's eSafety Commissioner, please visit [www.esafety.gov.au](http://www.esafety.gov.au)

**Community News**

**Autism Support Group:** Northcott presents information session Wed 26th August, 6.30pm - 8pm. Northcott, 6 Quinn St, Dubbo. Free event. Contact Lynne/Anil 6882 1099.

**DUBBO SPORTS WORLD- NEW JUNIOR COMPS STARTING NOW!**
Dubbo Sports World Junior Competitions starting NOW! Indoor Soccer, Basketball & Netball, All ages.
Contact Dubbo Sports World on 68840123 for more information or to register today!

**Mendooran & District Development Group Inc.**

**PBL NEWS**

The focus this week is **Responsible**

Right place - right time - right behaviour